<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY / DOMINGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **5:30PM** Principles Before Personalities (O,T,WC,GP)  
Immanuel Lutheran Church  
164 Hanover Street, Meriden, 06451 |
| **7:30PM** Touch of Life (C,JFT)  
Renaissance Club  
68 Quinnipiac Street, Wallingford, 06492  
(Designated Entrance & Exit)  
Masks Optional |
| MONDAY / LUNES |
| **7:00PM** Keep on Stepping (O,ST,WC)  
St. Paul's Episcopal Church  
145 Main Street, Southington, 06489 |
| **7:00PM** Straight from the Hip (O,DC,To,W,WC,LC,K)  
Emmanuel Lutheran Church  
164 Hanover Street, Meriden, 06451 |
| **7:30PM** No Mas (O,To,K)  
First Congregational Church  
62 Colony Street, Meriden, 06451 |
| TUESDAY / MARTES |
| **7:00PM** Pure and Simple (O,S,ST)  
United Methodist Church  
150 Prospect Street, Wethersfield, 06109  
Masks Required |
| **7:00PM** The Healing Starts Here (O,SWG,WC,K)  
Our Lady of Mercy Parish Center  
19 South Canal Street, Plainville, 06062  
(Room 106)  
Masks Required & Provided if Needed. Temp taken at the door. |
| **7:15PM** The Courage To Change (C,BT,IP,M,RF,To,K)  
Renaissance Club  
68 Quinnipiac Street, Wallingford, 06492 |
| WEDNESDAY / MIÉRCOLES |
| **7:00PM** The Time is Now (C,ST)  
Church of the Nazarene  
26 Parker Farms Road, Wallingford, 06492  
Meets outside weather permitting, otherwise inside. Bring a chair.  
Masks, Sanitizer |
| **7:30PM** A Vision of Hope (C,S,ST,K)  
Upper Room Christian Center  
262 Bee Street, Meriden, 06450  
(Hope House building left rear parking lot)  
No Smoking on Church property  
Masks Required until further notice |
| THURSDAY / JUEVES |
| **7:00PM** Living Clean (O,LC)  
United Methodist Church  
99 Summer Street, Bristol, 06010  
*Speaker Last Thursday of The Month* |
| **7:00PM** Thursday Night Recovery (O,To,K)  
St. Rose Community Center  
34 Center Street, Meriden, 06450  
(Community room)  
Meeting Outside (Weather Permitting), Masks Required if Unvaccinated |
| **7:30PM** Sky's the Limit (O,ST,WC,K)  
St. Paul's Episcopal Church  
145 Main Street, Southington, 06489 |
| FRIDAY / VIERNES |
| **7:30PM** Recovery on Track (O,S,To,WC)  
St. Paul's Episcopal Church  
65 North Main St, Wallingford, 06492  
Masks Required Entire Meeting. 30 person limit. |
| **7:30PM** Top of the Hill (O,RF,S,To,WC,K)  
Faith Baptist Church  
243 Laning Street, Southington, 06489  
NO Smoking on Grounds; Speaker Last Fri of the Month.  
Mask Required, No food allowed, Outside beverages only, Social Distancing |
| SATURDAY / SÁBADO |
| **10:30AM** The Morning After (O,BT,WC,K)  
Immanuel Lutheran Church  
164 Hanover St, Meriden, 06451 |
| **7:00PM** Saturday Night's All Right (O,BST,K)  
Immanuel Lutheran Church  
164 Hanover Street, Meriden, 06451  
Masks & Social Distancing Required. |
| VIRTUAL MEETINGS |
| SUNDAY / DOMINGO |
| **5:00PM** Alive@5 - New Haven (O,To,VM)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 491 556 778 Passcode: 12121212 |
| **7:30PM** Working It! - Meriden (O,IW,VM)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 875 8438 546 Passcode: 997085 |
| MONDAY / LUNES |
| **12:30PM** The Midday Message - Wallingford (O,To,VM,TC)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 289 121 3713 Passcode: midday |
| **5:00PM** Alive@5 - New Haven (O,To,VM)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 491 556 778 Passcode: 12121212 |
| **7:00PM** Straight From the Hip - Meriden (O,To,W,LC,K,VM)  
WebEx Meeting ID: 191 867 427 Passcode: SftH12 |
| TUESDAY / MARTES |
| **5:00PM** Alive@5 - New Haven (O,To,VM)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 491 556 778 Passcode: 12121212 |
| **1:00PM** Midday Serenity - Wallingford (O,JFT,WC,VM,TC)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 289 121 3713 Passcode: midday |
| **5:00PM** Alive@5 - New Haven (O,To,VM)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 491 556 778 Passcode: 12121212 |
What is our message?

The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.

Basic Text, page 65